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EXTRAS:
//Premium sparkling wine  $25pp

//Fruit and cheese platters  $25pp

//Cocktail package, from  $35pp

//Easel hire  $25
//Plinth hire $25
//The Lip Lab keepsake - 510mm x 410mm frame for your 

party to kiss and sign with their custom lipstick (black or 
white frame available)  $80

//Topless waiter (bow tie, black pants), from $100/hour

//Male stripper starts from  $350
//Balloons and events styling  $POA
//Gift Bags for each attendee from $45pp, includes Lip 

scrub / Lip balm / Candle (valued at $75) can be custom 
made to include more product 

payment & cancellation POLICY 
A 50% deposit will be required to complete your booking 
and reserve your preferred day, with the remainder of the 
balance due within 30 days of your booking being made.
Saturdays and Sundays incur a 10% surcharge (as you and 
your guests will have exclusive use of the store!).
When depositing funds, please put your name as reference.
BANK account details:
Account Name: The Lip Lab
BSB: 062 692   Account No.: 4476 2492
To pay via credit card please phone:  0478 886 532 
Cancellation fee prior to 28 days - full refund 
Within 28 days - 100% fee forfeited
Unfortunately, no outside food or drink can be accommodated.

all lip lab PARTY  
packages include:

//4-40 people (for groups of more than 40 please contact 
our Event Co-ordinator for prices and bookings)

//Gorgeous photo opportunities

//Choose your base, colour, flavour & scent for your own 
custom blend lipsticks and lipglosses!

//Surround sound music with AUX / USB attachments 
available for your event playlist!

morning, afternoon & 
evening times available!

Hen’s Parties  
& Girl’s Day Out

BASIC PACKAGE $65pp 
//1 Lipstick + 1 additive

SILVER PACKAGE $95pp 
//1 Lipstick + 1 additive  
//1 Lipgloss + 1 additive

GOLD PACKAGE $130pp 
//2 Lipsticks + 2 additives

platinum PACKAGE $220pp 
//2 Lipsticks + 2 additives  
//1 Lip pencil  
//1 Lip seal  
//1 Lip pumice  
//1 Lip Lab candle

CHILDREN’S PARTY
//Child friendly fruit and nibbles package  

(please advise if any allergies )
//includes juice / sparkling water / velvet cupcakes 

and fruit / crackers  $25 per child

//Child friendly sushi platters available  
$15 per child

//Face painter available from $10 per child 
(minimum 8 children)

//Balloon shaping $10 per child 
(minimum 8 children) 

//Hair braiding from $25per child  
(minimum 8 children)  

//Gift bags available $25 per child  
with child-friendly products


